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Top DEP Stories  
 
Bradford Era: Drought watch remains for 20 counties 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/drought-watch-remains-for-20-counties/article_1455b13d-5416-
5af6-967b-a40a4d03a566.html 
 
WBRE: Drought watch for 20 counties, lifted for 16 counties 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/drought-watch-for-20-counties-lifted-for-16-counties/  
 
Fox56: Drought watch remains for 20 counties, lifted for 16 counties 
https://fox56.com/news/local/drought-watch-remains-for-20-counties-lifted-for-16-counties  
 
Milton Standard-Journal: Northumberland, Union counties remain in drought watch 
https://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_66e368bc-071e-544d-9913-dd390b036f36.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Clearfield County remains on drought watch 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/clearfield-county-remains-on-drought-
watch/article_22d3ddee-4e55-11ed-acf1-a36df93d0fdc.html  
 
Mention  
 
Butler Eagle: Lancaster approves strip mining expansion — with conditions 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20221018/lancaster-approves-strip-mining-expansion-with-conditions/ 
 
LehigValley Live: DEP gets whiff of mysterious maple syrup smell in Bethlehem, hits Spray-Tek with 
violations 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/bethlehem/2022/10/dep-gets-whiff-of-mysterious-maple-syrup-
smell-in-bethlehem-hits-spray-tek-with-violations.html 
 
Allegheny Front: Pennsylvania moves to limit PFAS in drinking water 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pennsylvania-moves-to-limit-pfas-in-drinking-water/ 
 
PublicSource: Uncertain waters: Four months after the frack out, a rural community is told it still 
shouldn’t drink the water  
https://www.publicsource.org/eqt-greene-county-new-freeport-fracking-water-contamination-
presumption-zone/ 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Work along Route 901 in Mount Carmel Township related to timber harvesting 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/work-along-route-901-in-mount-carmel-township-related-to-
timber-harvesting/article_47182e21-bf8d-596b-a4a8-9d0d39716d56.html   
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Committee discusses WVHS water infiltration issue 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/committee-discusses-wvhs-water-infiltration-issue/  
 
Climate Change 
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AP: Climate Questions: What's going on with climate change? 
https://apnews.com/article/astronomy-science-planets-trending-news-climate-and-environment-
c599e97bbb00e1c5d8fd74ff119d38ec 
 
AP: Climate Questions: How much has the climate changed already? 
https://apnews.com/article/science-trending-news-climate-and-environment-
00343ecd98497103ce9582110c1202f6  
 
WTAJ: Climate Questions: Who is most vulnerable to climate change? 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/national-news/ap-climate-questions-who-is-most-vulnerable-to-climate-
change/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Free night sky program offered in Allegheny National Forest 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/free-night-sky-program-offered-in-allegheny-national-
forest/article_76695a75-923d-5ee7-930e-456582412d9c.html 
 
Pennlive: Five million trees planted, and five million more to go 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/10/five-million-trees-planted-and-five-million-more-to-go-
opinion.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Chickens again at top of residents' minds at Terre Hill meeting 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/chickens-again-at-top-of-residents-minds-at-terre-hill-
meeting/article_75209220-4af6-11ed-995c-f7dadf3f31aa.html 
 
Clearfield Progress-News: CCRTA approves contribution to river recreation study 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/ccrta-approves-contribution-to-river-recreation-
study/article_d20f0d00-4a5f-11ed-9803-7f65b468fcf8.html    
 
DuBois Courier-Express: DCNR: Leaves showing best color in tri-county area 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/dcnr-leaves-showing-best-color-in-tri-county-
area/article_4d84756c-4b1c-11ed-803b-bf066086f6a5.html  
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Elk country calls to visitors 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/news/local/elk-country-calls-to-
visitors/article_52b33262-4b30-11ed-9855-633d2fdbf96a.html  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Curwensville Council continues work to eliminate and remediate blighted 
borough structures 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/curwensville-council-continues-work-to-eliminate-and-
remediate-blighted-borough-structures/article_b993a6be-4b27-11ed-914d-d3eb03e3f1f8.html  
 
Drought 
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Scranton Times: Drought watch lifted in Lackawanna County, remains in Luzerne 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/drought-watch-lifted-in-lackawanna-county-remains-in-
luzerne/article_fd2d8c8b-2f74-5cce-b4a0-74576b9300e0.html 
 
Times News: Drought watch lifted in some parts of region 
https://www.tnonline.com/20221017/drought-watch-lifted-in-some-parts-of-region/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Pa.’s lifting of drought watch includes 3 counties in the region 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/10/18/pa-s-lifting-of-drought-watch-includes-3-counties-in-the-
region/ 
 
ABC27: Pennsylvania drought watch partially lifted, Central Pa. remains under watch 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/pennsylvania-drought-watch-partially-lifted-central-pa-remains-
under-watch/ 
 
WFMZ: Drought watch lifted for some Pa. counties, including Lehigh and Berks 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/lehighvalley/drought-watch-lifted-for-some-pa-counties-including-
lehigh-and-berks/article_7a93416a-4e54-11ed-9511-c7828e3e6b1a.html 
 
Energy: PennDOT Issues Update on Windmill Superloads for Clearfield 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/penndot-issues-update-on-windmill-superloads-for-clearfield/ 
 
Energy  
 
Kane Republican: pa. plan for electric vehicle supercharger stations becoming reality (pg 4) 
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican 
 
Indiana Gazette: ARC funds effort to aid transition from coal 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/arc-funds-effort-to-aid-transition-from-
coal/article_7145fd20-cf3c-5171-b10e-56fcdf369738.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Princeton has cut ties with 90 fossil fuel companies. Fossil Free Penn says there’s 
more to do. 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/princeton-penn-fossil-fuel-divestment-protest-20221018.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Eaton's federal contract expands to EV chargers 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/10/17/eatons-federal-contract-expands-to-ev-
chargers.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Coherent's latest laser looks to improve efficiency in making electric vehicle 
batteries 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/inno/stories/profiles/2022/10/17/coherent-laser-welding-
improve-manufacture-ev.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Editorial: Concrete EV revenue decisions should come before charging stations 
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-concrete-ev-revenue-decisions-should-come-before-charging-
stations/ 
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Pittsburgh Business Times: Antonio Guterres: Multilateral banks can get the world to renewable energy, 
or stop it 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2022/10/17/world-bank-development-antonio-guterres-
renewable-energy/stories/202210170007 
 
Bloomberg: Clean Energy Has a Tipping Point, and 87 Countries Have Reached It 
https://www.bloomberg.com/graphics/2022-clean-energy-electric-cars-tipping-
points/?srnd=green&leadSource=uverify%20wall 
 
Shamokin News Item: Valley gas prices climb 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/valley-gas-prices-climb/article_d7055a86-4450-58b0-a4b9-
76a1e400a4cf.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Gas prices continue to climb in Pennsylvania 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/gas-prices-continue-to-climb-in-
pennsylvania/article_bb027778-4e4c-11ed-aaf4-5b194189748c.html  
 
Shamokin News Item: Forward Thinking: Gliding into the future with energy transition (Op-Ed) 
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/columnists/forward-thinking-gliding-into-the-
future/article_4f9bb9c4-b8b0-56c4-9dcf-8e7cdcf0de35.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: 2035 push on EV hard (Editorial) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/101822/page/15/story/2035-push-on-ev-hard  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Our New York neighbors will be driving electric cars, like it or not (Opinion) 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/our-new-york-neighbors-will-be-driving-electric-cars-like-it-or-
not/  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Yaw talks energy independence 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/yaw-talks-energy-independence/ 
 
Mining 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Appalachian Regional Commission gives $6.9M for coal communities 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/10/17/appalachian-regional-commission-coal-
grants.html 
 
Air 
 
WTAE: Air pollution may worsen conditions of a mysterious lung disease, Pitt study finds 
https://www.wtae.com/article/pollution-lung-disease-pitt-study/41656446 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: More trees make for healthier children  
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-more-trees-make-for-healthier-children/ 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Test schools for radon (Opinion) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/101522/page/8/story/test-schools-for-radon  
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Oil and Gas  
 
Inside Climate News: Environmentalists Fear a Massive New Plastics Plant Near Pittsburgh Will Worsen 
Pollution and Stimulate Fracking 
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/16102022/environmentalists-fear-a-massive-new-plastics-plant-
near-pittsburgh-will-worsen-pollution-and-stimulate-fracking/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: BP to acquire one of Pittsburgh's newest public companies in $4.1B deal 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/10/17/bp-renewable-natural-gas-archaea-
energy.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Why BP wants to acquire Archaea Energy 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/10/17/why-bp-wants-to-acquire-archaea-
energy.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Rice-backed landfill gas firm Archaea Energy to become part of BP in $4.1B deal 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/10/17/rice-backed-landfill-gas-firm-
archaea-energy-to-become-part-of-bp-in-4-1b-deal/stories/202210170075 
 
Tribune-Review: Gasoline prices turn lower as diesel, heating oil rise on low inventories  
https://triblive.com/local/regional/gasoline-prices-turn-lower-as-diesel-heating-oil-rise-on-low-
inventories/ 
 
StateImpact: State Sen. Camera Bartolotta urged Pennsylvania health department to drop out of 
fracking public health forum, letter shows 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/10/17/state-sen-bartolotta-urged-pa-health-
department-to-drop-out-of-fracking-public-health-forum/ 
 
Bloomberg: White House to Tap Oil Reserve Again Amid High Fuel Prices 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-10-18/white-house-planning-oil-reserve-release-
announcement-this-week?srnd=premium&leadSource=uverify%20wall 
 
WITF/StateImpact: State Sen. Camera Bartolotta urged Pennsylvania health department to drop out of 
fracking public health forum, letter shows 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/10/17/state-sen-bartolotta-urged-pa-health-
department-to-drop-out-of-fracking-public-health-forum/ 
 
Waste 
  
Mon Valley Independent: White Oak collecting on overdue trash accounts 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/10/white-oak-collecting-on-overdue-trash-accounts/ 
 
York Dispatch: Township officials cite 'dead end' in negotiations with landfill 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2022/10/17/township-officials-cite-dead-end-in-
negotiations-with-landfill/69563822007/ 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Landfill fire rages for hours 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/101522/page/1/story/landfill-fire-rages-for-hours  
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Clearfield Progress-News: Clearfield Borough’s battle with illegal dumping continues 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/clearfield-boroughs-battle-with-illegal-dumping-
continues/article_2314af58-4bef-11ed-87dd-67f906f36e40.html  
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Pike Twp. residents to be issued more junk vehicle warnings 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/pike-twp-residents-to-be-issued-more-junk-vehicle-
warnings/article_59174db0-4a5d-11ed-b900-3356484553a6.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Brockway Borough Council renews contract with Waste Management 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/brockway-borough-council-renews-contract-with-
waste-management/article_6ca46db2-49a0-11ed-98ff-dbf54ec1064f.html  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Last call for 2022 Lens on Litter Photo Contest entries 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/last-call-for-2022-lens-on-litter-entries/  
 
Water 
 
Times News:  Lot owner defends zoning request Jim Thorpe council to vote Thursday on septic changes 
near Mauch Chunk Lake 
https://www.tnonline.com/20221006/lot-owner-defends-zoning-request-jim-thorpe-council-to-vote-
thursday-on-sep/ 
 
KDKA: Environmental groups want more green infrastructure, but who would pay for it?  
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/environmental-groups-want-more-green-infrastructure-
but-who-would-pay-for-it/ 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Geology questions at center of debate for Georgetowne development in South 
Middleton Township 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/geology-questions-at-center-of-debate-for-georgetowne-
development-in-south-middleton-township/article_2c8005de-4e37-11ed-8630-c78f9c9294d2.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Bulk water station nearing completion 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/bulk-water-station-nearing-
completion/image_9c3d642d-f0c1-5c99-b6b9-47b943bd96ca.html 
 
FOX43: Codorus Creek clean-up to be held this weekend in York 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/clean-up-codorus-creek-york-pennsylvania/ 
 
WITF: Pennsylvania’s pandemic water aid program will end Oct. 28 
https://www.witf.org/2022/10/17/pennsylvanias-pandemic-water-aid-program-will-end-oct-28/ 
 
Times Leader:  Baker announces state grants available for water and sewer projects 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/1580433/baker-announces-state-grants-available-for-water-and-
sewer-projects 
 
Sayre Morning-Times: Athens Borough proposes 2023 budget featuring no tax or sewer increases  
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article_dd1bb884-97e7-5a8e-a068-b4f5b9447efe.html  
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Clearfield Progress-News: Special meeting set to discuss proposed merger of Boggs Twp., Wallaceton 
Boro 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/special-meeting-set-to-discuss-proposed-merger-of-boggs-
twp-wallaceton-boro/article_8c28ad62-4e4e-11ed-9b16-c79173ab8e02.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Sandy Twp. to seek eminent domain for Platt Road sewer project 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-to-seek-eminent-domain-for-platt-road-sewer-
project/article_d2be8062-4421-11ed-9a5c-af93fb6b2e95.html  
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Much ado over mulch; Lawrenceville issue remains unresolved 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/news/local/much-ado-over-mulch-
lawrenceville-issue-remains-unresolved/article_17b85366-44d4-11ed-acd9-2fcee47d0199.html#  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Help available to cover past due water/sewer bills 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/help-available-to-cover-past-due-water-sewer-bills/  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Committee discusses WVHS water infiltration issue 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/committee-discusses-wvhs-water-infiltration-issue/  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Post-Gazette: Editorial: Raze blighted Land Bank and build anew, on a firmer foundation 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2022/10/17/larimer-vacant-properties-land-bank-
sheriffs-sale/stories/202210170076  
 
Lebtown.com: West Cornwall Township zoning ordinance stokes development anxiety 
https://lebtown.com/2022/10/18/west-cornwall-township-zoning-ordinance-stokes-development-
anxiety/ 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: South Middleton Township supervisors approve Harbour Village plans along South 
Spring Garden Street development projects 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/south-middleton-township-supervisors-approve-harbour-village-
plans-along-south-spring-garden-street-development-projects/article_e8e72bd8-4e4d-11ed-9db1-
cba2d929a8dc.html#  
 
Carlisle Sentinel: The next invasive garden threat? A slithering, jumping worm 
https://cumberlink.com/lifestyles/the-next-invasive-garden-threat-a-slithering-jumping-
worm/article_8931aa43-c42a-5347-8b6a-4a9dc68d5e38.html 
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Boggs Township residents concerned about Tannerite usage 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/boggs-township-residents-concerned-about-tannerite-
usage/article_061f7426-4e49-11ed-bec2-a7f61022f2bc.html  
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